
THAW IS A PARANOIAC,

Another Alienist Testifies It
Would Be Dangerous to

Free White's Slayer.

LAST EXPERT FOR STATE

Physician Unshakcn on Cross-
Examination by Shearn.

Thaw Smiles at Many
of the Replies.

Pr. Carlos F. Macdonald, tho thlrd

allenist to tflfltify for the state, waa on

tht wltness stajid for seven houra nt

the hearing on the sanity of Harry K.

Thaw hefore J*.istice Keogh flt White

Plains yesterdav. Ha was the only

witness called flnd the last alienist to

testify for lha state Thflflr'a counsel.
Clarence J. Bhearn, «>, ,-upied nlmost thfl
entire tin.e in c-ross-examiniiiB lhe

states wltness. He had not flnished

when court adjourncd. and said he ex¬

pected the cross-examination would take

another half day of court, on Frlday.
William Travers Jerome. who was ap~

polnted a Special Deputy Attorney t.en-

eral tfl condiict the cflaa for tha atate,
made a short direct examination of the

wltness. hringing out Dr. Macdonald's
expert oplnlon that Thaw was an ln-

curahle paranolac and WOUld he a dan¬

ger to the peace and safety of the com-

munitv if ralaaaed from Matteawan

atate aaylum. Mr. Bhearn tried long
and hard to break down the alienlst's
testimony without any apparent BUOCflaa.

Plece by plece Thaws counsel interro-

ajated the witness in regard to the

numerous letters and memoranda con-

stltuting the exhihits ln the case in an

effort to analyze the altenist's oplnlon of

Thaw'a mental condition. He asked the

wltness to point out the "insane delu-

sion" ln each partlcular plece of evi-

rif.n,... Ovar and over again Dr. Mac¬
donald restitlfd that lt would he Impoe-
slhle to do so in any partlcular writmg

taken alone. hut that ln connection with

other exhihits and the history of the

case each s.rap rrf evidence played an

important part in diagnosing ThflWa
mental malady aa paranuia.

Lawyer and Doctor Ooas Sworda.
Mr. Shearn endeavored to explain

a^Aay the indi.ations of peraecutlon, ex-

aggerated cgo and other sytnptoms of

paranoia in Thaws letu-rs and nolcs hy

assuming from the evidence that all the

ao-called delusions were foundeil on

fact. The examination resolved ltself at

times lnto a scieniiflc dtflCUflflion of

psychiatry
It appeared to he Mr Shrarn's purpose

to read paranoia out of the case I.y a

prornss of elimlnation. hy dlacardlni
each partlcular plece of evidence as lt

came up. in whhrh. < onsldering it alone

the physician express.id ih.- oplnion that

there wns no real IndtCfltton of insane

deluslon.
In answer to Mr Joromo't questinns

r>r Macdonald teatlfled that the ad of

violence connecte.l with the dominating
deluaton in paranoia sometinies relieved
the explosion of the mind. go to speak,
and the delualona mrnht imt ba so pro-
nonnced after that But it was no evi-

denca "f a .ure. he said. Mr. Jerome
formulated the followlng hypothetical
question. whi-h he asked Dr. Macdon¬
ald:
"Now. loviiiK asid" the testimony of

persons other than Thaw. pleaae con-

«lder onls the anitlnga "f Thaw whlch
you b»ve Been and which are in evi¬

dence. coupled with the testimony Thaw

gavfl in this and other heartnjr*, and

your obaervatlon of Thaw at the flrat
triai. th.- heartng before Justi. e Morw h
auaer and th- hearlngs at White plains.
are you abl« t<, form an oplnion as to

the preaenl mental condition of Thaw?"

Siys Thaw Is a Paranoiac.
i>r Macdonald then gave his oplnlon

that Thaw waa .1 paranoiac and would

be a dangeroua p<rs<>n if aet at larRe.
Mr. shi-aru tagan his cross-examlna-

tion. He wanted to know if soma evl-
dencea of Inaanlty In Thaw'a ramote
ralattvea would hava any baarlng on a

diagm-sis nf paranoia in Thaw'B caaa.

The wittnss sjijri jt would have some

BlflnlflcaiKre in regard to heredlty.
What is au Insanfl .L-lusion'.'" asked

Mr. Shearn.
"An Inaanfl deluslon la a faise i,..iief

emaniuinK from a dlaeaaed mind, wlth*
out any foundatlon In fact, ami one

whii h WOUld appear Incredlbrfl to the

person havlng it if he wer<- of normal
mind.'" Dr. Macdonald replled.

FiXerl, s> sl.-mi.t'r delUfllOnfl i.f a llior-

bld character, exaltatton >.r Insane van-

tty was an MSentiaI s\mp;om of par¬
anoia. th>- wltneaa satd

"lf you flnd rlxed, ayatematlc delualona
of peraecutlon sre '..-i able to dlagnoee
a ase of paranoia fn.m that fact
alone?" aaked Mr. Shearn
'Thai is eaeentlal, bul I would not

dlagiMWA paranoia >>ii that fart alone."
repiied Dr. Macdonald. "i would
BtTongl) BUSpecl paranuia. hut I should
want a hlstory ,>f th, aae."

Doea ihe exlatence <f Insane delualona
alone i-stahiish th>. fact of Inaanlty?"
asked Mr. Bhearn.

. l niiji-. t." said Mr. Jerome. "Buch a

queniion in ltself presuppoeea Insanlty."
Shearn Turns Laugh on Jerome.

y,..s-. it doea; you are ri«ht for once,"
said Mr Shearn. and lhe courl attend-
ants had t>, rap for order becauae <<t thej
laugh tha? follow -d.

In the in-xt .pi...imii Ifr. Bhearn
aaked
"Can you determlne wltal ktnd of in-

sanlty Thaw has I.y looklng at hls
face?"
.No," the tvltnesfl replled
Mr Bhearn aranted tu know il Dr.

Macdonald conatdered it an lnsan<- de*
lualon on Thaw'a part when he aald ha
had heen told that Juatlca Dowllng only
intended to commit hlm to Matteawan
foi thlrty daya after hls second tria!
Dr. Macdonald said he would constdei
that an insane deluslon.

Even if Justloa ix.wiinj- told that t..

Mr. Uttlfltflflij ThflW c < ciunsi I. and Mr
Llttleton told it t<. Thaw°" asked Mr
Bhearn

"I don't he|)e\e Justlcfl Dowllng ever

r.aid lt." **id Mr. Mfli donald.
"Well, it la possihle t h: t he did. Igfl't

lt.'" asked Mr. Shearn.

"Yes, possihle, hut highly incredlhle," j
the wltness replled.
"Bo It wouldn't he an insane deluaion

if Th.iw wa. told that and he repeated it.
would it?" iiMk.ii Mr. Bhearn.

imt nwier thoae clrcumatancaa."
f -'ll lf l.K "loIIHld.
Mt Sln ;.t n aakad the witnoss to state

tbe svsliini.tl7.etl fkliiHiona he found
Thaw had prior tO tln- shooting <>f St.in-
f..|.l White.

He had deluatona that White and
oth.-r tn.'ti malntalned certnln houaaa
f"r Immoral practlrea, and that his life
was in danger from theae peraona, and
thal it vuis hia mis. l-in to hreak up llioso
practtcea," said tho witnoss.

"Any othar deluatona at that tlmo?"
aaked Mr. Shea n.

'That was lh.- irntral delualon," Dr.
Macdonald replled.
Thaw t""k a llvely int»rost in all "f

Dr, Macdonald'a laatlmony. Ha fra-
quently laaned over and confarrad with
tln- three aii' htatm uim are tn t.siify on

his alde. li.- '.'.ni"«l dlaplaaaed with
some nf l>r. Macdonald'a anawere and
¦mlled broadly at othara, as if they were
satisfa.ti.rv to him Thaw alao appar*
ently dlBcuased pointa tn ll teatlmony
with his mother, »im aal baatde hlm.
Tha hearinga will be raauntad on Kri-

day, and Juatlce Keogh arlll hoid court
nll day Baturday to make up for th<*
holiday lo-day.

DENIAL FROM DR. MAY
No Suppression of Facts in His

Thaw Report.
Albany, July -t Dr. .lames v May. ol

tha* Btate Hospital Commlaalon, in a state-
ment to-da] declarea that ther<' was no
falslflcatton of the recorda or mlarepra-
aentation >'f th.' facts broughl out ln the
examlnatlon oi Harry K. Thaw laat No-
v. tnher.

Miss Kells I. Qreenlng, an offlrial BtO*
nographrr at the Matteawan Btate lios-

pltal for the Insane, teatlfled at the Thaw
hearlng at White Plalns yesterday that
Thaw had been permltted t.< aaalat per-
sonally ln revlslng the copy ehe made of
a mental examlnatlon of Thaw by l>r.

May, then auperlntendent of Matteawan.
and his asslstant, Dr. Rusaell, the preaent
head of the Inatltution.

1 >r. M.iy aaya Mlaa Ureeiiirig's state-
nia-nt "has proved mtsleadlng and the con*
luslona apparently drawn frnm her taa*
timony are unwarranted. Nothlng was

Buppresaed, aithoujth materlal which waa

abaolutely Irrelevant was left out as use-

less and nnneceaaarlly compllcatlng the
already volumlnoua recorda." He add.:

Mr Thaw was allowed tho prlvllrRe,
whioh was agreed upon before he would
conaent t" submit t" an examlnatlon. of

readlng th*- typewrltten account Such
correctlona of errorB us he noted ln lead
peneil on the copy, and as oti examlna-
u.ui proved to I.,- proper ones, were sub-
eequently made by the stenographer. ln

,,.*.i dld these correctlona have any
materlal h.-arlng on tln- facta broughl out
ni on th»' conclualona Indtcatad by the ex¬
amlnatlon.

Th'- errora .ontalned ln the str-nociaph-
»: s reporl were corrected after very care¬
ful conaideratlon by It. Rusaell and my*
aelf. To the best of my knowledge and
bellef Thaw has never seen th'' revlaad
typewrltten reporl "t tks examlnatlon
There waa no suppression "f facta and no

mlarepreaentatlon. Any Inveatlgatlon of
Thaw's mental .-.mditlon hy impartial 08*
servers wlll. am aatlsfled, result in noth-
inn eaaentlally different

e

$140,000 ASYLUM BALM
Optician Says He'll Sue City for

Confineraent as Lunatic.
Levy i.ohlatone, an optldan. who has

been in insane asylums In thla atate an

aggregate of fourteen yeara, was .it«-

charged yeaterday from the Bellevue Ilos-
pltal insana- pavilion on an order of Jnatlce
Qoff. OoWatone was ln court to oppoee ¦
plau to commlt him to the Manhattan
Btate Hoapltal, and sxplalnad how he came

to be aent to Bellevue.
Laal Bprlng. he aald, he waa releaaed

on hia promise t.. i.". to K_ssia. He went,
bul soon came back. on being askwi at
Ettlla island what vialble meana of aupport
ht- had, Ooldatone sald he had a clalm af
1140,000 against th" <ity of New Vork. Then
he was aent to Bellevue Hoapltal <;oM-
atone told the court yeaterday that he beld
the rlty reaponetble for his conflnement
and waa golng ta aue for 8140.'->j. or 818.088
ror each year.

B

WON'T DENY HE SLEW GIRL
"If I Did, I Was Drunk," Say3

Perth Amboy Man.
IB) io The .-'rii-

Perth Amboy, N. -' July l Aleaander
Krompovlc, charged wlth maltreatlng an.i
then atrangllng t«. death Mary Halltday,
titi yeara old, "f this dty, when arralgned
before Recorder Keboe to*nlghl declared
through sn Interpreter tbat he dld not
know whether he killed the glrl.

..If i dld do it. muat i.;iv.- been <irunk,"
he aald. Thla is the tir*-t admlealon he haa

made alnce the mutllated body "f the chlld
eraa found "ii Tuesday In a car tunnel
under the Lehlgh Valley Railroad'a eaal
atorage grounda The prlaoner tremWed
llke a leat at hia l.-arinK to-nlght an'i it

was believed that he would attempl suldda
tr he koi the opportunlty. HM was re-
ini.ii'l.-'l without ball.
Krompovlc, wbo ls a swarthy Blav, was

a boarder at the Halllday hoin" He ls
six feel two Inchea In belght, welgha IM
pounds, an.i is sixty-two years old. He
uas vei frlendly wlth little Mary and fre-
quently hrouK.it cakea ainl candy to her.
Accordlng to the police, he Induced the Kin
to go aralklng wlth hlm Monday mornlng.
That WB.S the last time she was aeen allv...
When Bh. dld nol return bome In the even¬

ing her narentfl became frantlc and atarted
an h for h. r. ISarly last i venlng

workmen found th" body In the tunnel.
Krompovlc was al once auapected and wub

aoon caught.
When arreat. he proteated his Inno*

cence, His face and hands bora acratchea
which the police aay ware made by the
Kin In trylng to defend herself. The police
alao aay Krompovlc had beea drlnktng
heavlly for a. eral daya

JAMES A ROCKEFELLER AID
Professor's Son to Manag.

Medical Institute.
Henri Jamea, li ¦ son f the late Pro-

fessoi William .latii. s. win succaed Jerome
l> Oreene aa general manager >.f the
Rockefeller Institute foi Medical Reaearch,
Mr Qre. havlng realgned to enter tbe
offlce ..f John i» Rockefeller as a member
nf the staff in charge ..i iu*- bualneaa and
phttanthroplr Intereata Hs wlll, however,
I. ntintii- ns a trusti'i- of tht- InstltUta
A graduats fr..rn Harvard In 1888, Mr.

Oreene was Becretar] to Prealdenl Charlea
W. Kh"t fi' m 18W until 1881, wi. a he ba-
eame aecretari of th.- ll.rvar.i Corpora-
tlon. In I'-'i" he became bualneaa managar
i.f th.- Rockefeller Institute.
Mr. Jamea was graduatod ln UN f-.-m

llaivanl I'nlv.tslly and from the Harvard
l.aw Bchool in 1804, later practistng law ln
Boston H. i,is been tdentl. in ¦¦.«.

enterprlaea "i .> publlc or phiiaiiui ,-..

nature ln Boaton, where h. is counael for
it .¦ n. '.i itlon.

OUTINGS ON THE HUDSON.
Th<- Hudson Hlver I»ay I.lne offers a dl-

verslty of oiitlnus to-<lay Hesidea the
regular mornlnK throujrh bc t to Albany,
the H.tnliick Hii'' . Fourth
of July trlp tn Klngaton I'ulnt, leavlna
Desbroaaea atreel at !. .» a m Iti thf- af-
ternoon ti" Mary Powell tn.ikes her regu¬
lar un. io West Polnl ano return, l.-aving
Daabroaaca atreet at mj p. n

SUNDAY'S NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Mstled snywhere in the United States

for $2 50 a year.

STRIKERS FAST WEAKENING
Union Committee Consideis
Openly Throwing Up Sponge.

OILERS DESERT THE CAUSE

Several Ships Delayed in Clear-
ing\ While Others Sign Fresh

Crews Without Trouble.
Whlie coastwlafl ahlpplng ownera plactdli

declared the striki. <.f their employefl was

all over. the strike commlttefl of the unton
held atormy sessi,,ns yesterday, debatlng
whether or nol lt flhould throw Up thfl
sponge and a.imit thnt there wafl no hope
of wlnnlnR.
The first open break came from the ull-

ers, wh.i found thlnga going so strongly
against Ihem thal tiie> held a meetins and
o>c|rlr-.l t<> f.irn. a aeparate unlon and re¬
turn lo «.4<nrk l,';id,T;, declared tl,.¦. war*

Inilured lo strlk.- asralust their will and
wer« dlsaatiened with the aray ln arhlch the
union ofllelala were sttemptlng to prolong
tho strike. Inrrtead .f maklng efforta io
brlna aboul peace,
on" of the eatises ef th» weakenlng was

.=»ld ti, he the fallura to gel as- murh »up-
porl fr.uu thfl longflhoremen is had bei n
eounted upon Another %\nn the snnounce*
ment from thfl rooka nnd atewarda lhal
they would refuflo t.> ...ln in a aympathetlc
strike.
The Panama. Of thn Panama Pteamship

Company, operated t" the Canal Zone by
the government, aalled \> terday arlth a

bluejarket crew, ..- did the Crifltobal >>n

the day before.
At ¦ mass meeting held at thfl union

headquarters, Jamea Vldal, secretary "f thfl
organlsatlon, said thal the aetton >>f tlie
government in puttlng enllated men ..u the
Panama boata would probablj reaull ln
unlon aeamen and engine room handa refua-
inir to \Mirk hereafter on any government
\ easela
"We can tisht tti*-« aTovrrnnT'nt, If necefl-

aary," he aaid

Americans Appeal to Poiice.

Alleglng thal th<- Bpanlflh and Letln ele¬
ment, whlch ia aald t.. large!) outnumber
them. was n.»t glven them a votce In or-

ganlsatlon nff.-iirs. a delegaUon of twenty
Atnerlcana from the firemen'a, ..|]<ts> an«l
water tendera' unlona went t.i i'..u<-.' Head-
uuarters late last nlghl and told Dati
Lieutenant McNally thal the) were ol
havlng a fnir show and ihat lhe foreign
membera of the union wera preparing to
resort to vtolflnce to gsln their ends
The men sal.l th.it the flecretary of th"

unlon. Jamea Vldal, waa .1 Bpanlard, and
that he refusad to reeogniae them nt any
i.f the unlon meetlnga. Th< >\ hsd
heen denied accesa to t meeting place
at No. L'~i Weat atreet, the) aald, and fr<>m
what they had overbeard thi Bpanlarda
wer<. plannlng lo make n

one of thfl delegfltea declared thal lasl
nlKht whlie he araa ylng lo obti
audlence with Vldal anotl B|
ruahed Into lhe hall and aald Ihat the
Morgan Bteamahlp rotnpanj had ¦. force
of strik'- breakera which it waa plannlng to
pat to work Accordlng lo Ihe delegate
V'idal toi.i hls men t" beal lhi m up and
tbe poiice, too, if necei
The Atnerlcana said th. s were wllllns 1

po hack to work and belleved that
tnc.v.- WO Uld Ir. ,,k Ihfl Mi ik>-
A number "f ollers, it waa learned laal

nlght, held .1 meeting In .. Bpi Ing
nnd Washington street . t

lo.ise fi<.Tn thfl present sttik>. movement,
ff.rm th.-lr own unlon .111 tnal-

agreementfl wlth it.aatwlai
C. Ii. «',.]ilns. «hM preaided at Ihe meeting,
and othera who attr-ndct it, aald that t»,.
otlera ha,i decfdi d to leavi tlu 1
Ollera' anl Watei Tendern' I'nlon be
of thewa] Ita offlclala treated .1 t'ommlttee
whlrh arh an, I .! thfl 111 oposltli
otlera become h aeparate unlon
Accordlng to the ollera, when thta

mltp-e told Ihe offlriala of the 01

union that the ollera deslred lo be formed
int,, 1 s. !.,..,'. inlon "i of ih>- »ri
said

;<-t .,,it, you u . 1... 1

to kill you if n ..11 don'l gel >.'it "

The meeting last niKlit w.is then
and aboul two hundred oll< »tti ndi d,
avei .¦ man of them sng Tl m t,

were preei nl aald that, bt -i'i..
form n aeparate unlon, the ollei .41 ¦>, n14.;
a commlttee to *.> t" thi Tomba Poiice
1 nurt ati.t awear oui a warranl foi thi
ai real <>f tl.rflolal who replli their
dist commltl.a the charge >.f maklng
threata A numbei ol thi ollera i;.i\. Ihelr
namflfl as witneasea lt \\.iu atated thal tha
m. etlng repreaented 2 809 0 .

Labor Extremist Welcomed.
Mark Jackson a*labor agltator, who took

an actlve part ln the recenl -trik.- ,,f i.>na
ahoremen it Baltimore and waa forhldden
by the polli >. thera t,. mlngle wlth th<
.ffected men because <,f his Inflammatory

\.,H,; arrlved .7town to ******
j wlth the strlke leadera. He waa tafcau Int*

the eouncUa -«f the unlon
,. Havelock Wllaon. fonu-Hy a mjmbar

of tbe Brtttah Parllamant. who conducted

hurrylng to New .;k ta ad*m*a

leader* accordfatg to Ihoae al '.n,°; .^ p'
QU»rteri Wllaon is travelltoi around the

lorW lo bring abOUl aa amalgamatlnn of

,.e laN.r uninns of Greal BHtaln. the l.rlt-

W* rolomeaand the Unlted Btatea He re¬

cently arrlved In Ban Ttantuta tramAm-
nnlia. an-l was In ChlcagO M ^~^
H,lf a doaen ShtDS got away from,1Mr

docki yesterday aftar datoy. TN Bablna
.uffered moet, being held up three hours

,..for. she flnaUy eteered. The othara had

better luck. gettlng non-unlon crewa to

man them without trouble. The Ward Une
aent Its boata away from the docka part*
iv manned. then ar horad down the bay.

whlle f'di crewa wer.* tranaferred In tuga
to them from the bargaa ln Brooklyn,

re their strlke breakera weraquartered.

ROADS PAID SHIP POOL
Trunk Line Man Tells of Com-

missions on Aliens.
At yeaterday'* heartng of th.- govern-

ment'i sult agalnal th* alleged ahlpplng
trust T. c McCalm, rhalrman "f tho Trunk
i.,,,.. Assoctatton, was th» tir«.t wttness <x-

amlned. He toM of how. in IM-'M and pre-
vious to that, thr trunk lines out of Mew
Vork paid v.nious commlaalana to Bteam¬

ahlp romjtanlea for ths Immlgrant bualneaa
\t one time, he aald, ths eommlsat-ns

were as low aa S per cenl of the fare, but
competition forced tho rat.- up as high as

80 per cent. In 1888, he aald, th" trunk Un. ¦

gol together and Rxed ifl per cent aa a falr
commlaslon Al the preaent time, the wlt-
ness sald, tlie trunk llnea pay i" per rent

on all Immlgrant ti<-kf-ts where the fare is

more than $-'.'-'. No rommlssions are paid
on tirst claaa Inland tlcketa ii on eaatbound
Immlgram bualneaa wlthln trunk llne ter-

rltory.
Mr McCalm said all hnrs whi<-h partld-
i.l in th.- operatlon of the joint tleket
,,_.i,.\ ;,t un. island shared equally In

ound Immlgratlon trafllc He sald the
Immlgrant rarely selected the llne he wi nt
over, ,is hc showed no Interest In ih>- mat¬
ter
The wltnese declared that the reason th»

rsilroadi paid commlsslons to Bteamahlp
lines "it thlrd claaa tickets, and md on

aecond and flrat claaa, was because some

compenaatlon was believed to be fal
When th.- Aastatanl nlted Btates Ati »r-

i.' ;¦ aske.i if th. Bteamahlp lines mlghl not
aend very mu< h ..f the Immlgrant trafllc y

way "f I'anada, formei Benator B|
unael for th.- iteamahlp men, broke In

wlth
That's what wiii happen altogether, II
have your w.,\

Maa Btraua, the llcket ageney man. who
haa teetlfled befor. was agaln a adtness
;i,,,i iold ol th nslng of Immlgrant rat< ¦

..ii th- Russian .mei li an Une.
The hearlngs arl be resumed on T u id u

BIT OF U. S. IN DENMARK
Park Reservcd for Americans on

American Holidays.
I" Maa Henlua, rhalrman of Un Danlsh-

Amertcan Natlonal Park Uommlttee, of
which Prealdent Taft Is the honorarj chatr*

..|. i- ibll at th- Hotel Astoi yea¬
terday nfternoon thi programme >.f tha

Hon exerclses to be h. Id at Reblld
1t II.- Wlll .-.lll

oii Ihe Clnclnnati this moi mm

i. Idea "f preaentlng a natlonal
... |. .!!ii.1ik beartng somewhal th* same

relatlon to thal country .,> the Tellowstone
I'.u k doea t.. th* I'nlt. ¦! Btate -. n i- ltd
bi for* the .> n ih people on thla elde "f the
watei m Mareh, 1810 Miv month ago the
last .-f three hundred acrei ln the north
..r the little klngdom waa purchased. and
[ir. II ';i Ihat, in ac*

" th. i >t.i ih governnv nl
had agreed lo nbld. by the condltlona w hl. h
weni with it. on* "f which waa that th.-

pnrh bi n icrved for the exclu Ivi us.- ..f
Amerlcan aubjecte "ti Amerlcan natlonal

laya.
.That the I'.«.!< - ahould be wllllng t-. t

aalde .. pl. "f th.it own realm f'.r tin*
.t'.f Amerlcan at\nlversarlea, ro

marked I,r llenlus yeaterday, "showi how
lose is t ti the two

counti h
Th* rantata. wrttten bi Jepp. Aakjhr, the

Robert Burns ol Denmark'a heathei land,
i.. be 'ui.K -.1 Ihe l*ltj Hall, I'openhagen,
on tugust I, wiii be rendered Informally
at the Tiv.ili. th* capltal'B summer smuse
menl park, by the student s ihkin»c socleti
of the Royal Danlsh College The change

occasloned bj the mourolng for Kin*
ri. derlcb
.mong the *i".ikn.. at Ihe dedl atlon wlll

)¦. i >r Maurlce PTancli Bgan, Mlnlster to
Denmark; t'ounl i' Moltke, Danlsh Mlnla*
t. r tn the L'nlted Btat. -. I m H. nlue an.i
Governor «' Brun, of the Provlnce of Aal-
borg, in wbl. t. the I'-uk i- sltuated.

SUNDAY'S 'JEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Mailed anywhere in the United States

for $2 60 a year.

I'S I). p.n ini.-nt of Avin ulture.»
WKATllhll BUREAU
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THE WEATHER REPORT.

Otttrliil He.oril ii..1 loreiiikl, U'ash'nsl-n,
july .1 I/hmI Bhowerfl Bnd Ibundoralorma _nn-
iiim.-'l Iii tha I'.-.-kv Mountsla sslon ihe plslna
-.iHt*.a. tii. reatral volltya snd iii*. s...ui. snd
ostaadsd tlir..iiKi. lha lake regloa la Mew
Bnglsni, lha mradla Atlantl. stataa aad lha ¦»

trrin- Wami lha «..it .1 araa tah High teni
peratuies prevallad BB B rule, sxeepi over iiu-
middle hii-i soutbern dlstrtctfl «.,t ,r o..
HfK'k. Moontalaa and in tha Bouth. a* the

pr.'BSin.' Im tcenerally \O0 OVSI th.- liit.-rl"! \\ .«t

ih. ri i* ii" presenl preopecl >.f s.-tt;.-.i oroather
inst of th. Reck] Meantalns, aad showerswlll
r.iiitlliii.- .ItirhiK ld. ii. \l .]a> .r t».. ...t lha
mt.ii..t distrlcta an.i wlll rxt.ti'i durtas Thura
<i*\ aad Thursdai nlghl Into tha mtodla vt
lantlc .tat.s »n.| N.-» KnslM.i<l Over II
ein t-Hif of tli. rountrj lemperaturea win .:.>.
ehanre derldedljr. ut II wlll ba som.-wl.it

rhur*4ts) or Thursdai ninhi in tr..- plslna
..tales an.i lh. MlSSOUrt Valle>
The v»ii.is alona ths Nss t:.i«rian«i Poast wlll

ba ssodersta south and aouthweat; middle Atlmi
th- .'..«!>.. inoil-tat.- BOUth; soutli AtlHntl.' COSSt,
liBttt t.. moderate sast; Oulf Cosst, moderate,
mostl) BOMthossl snd sooth; oa tha lower iske*.
moderate south. «liii t! .Jtidarsquall* to '.-.
upper lakrs. niodarate *.outh, be.-omlnK varlabla
BISBmsTB '!«-I'i.t this Thursdai foi Kuropean

ports wlll hava mola-rate smith an.i southwest
winds. »lth modwatsl] fair wsetbsr, lo tti«*
Oran.l Hanks.

|orerH>t for speriMl Lmnlltle*. Per th* CHa
tri.-t of lolumhla. thtind»r*li"wer« to-day aml to

nlghl nti'i pesaablj Pttdey; light le moderate
smith wtti'ls-

Kor Maryla.i1 and Vlralnta. thundersh.-wers
to dav tn west and to .lay or to nlght iM -...t

portton; Krldalv probably ohowors; light to
moderate south wlnd'

Kor felarvare, Ea.*t»rn 1'ennsyliania ai.d MBU |

*«ra4»y. Ihundaranowarfl Ihla afteroveam <>i nlKht
or probably Prlday; modarala M.xith wln.lM
Kor Castam \.» v,>, k and Nouthirn Kew

Knalard, Ihundeiahowrra lo i.i\ ,.r t,> niaiit andprobablj r i.m moderal.titb wlada
i-'.ir \..nii,.,i, \,.w gngland, falr to-day, f..i!,,«..) bj Bhewera ln Ibe Bftetaeea «r at nishtli. waai portlon ,. ra; moderata no.ithaii
I'..-- U.-m \ r *c ln i. ln -il m|..>w.tb t>. <Ihv .nndprobabl) Prlday
i'-1 s\' lern Peanajrlvanla >m,i Wratera n>w

l|)>ind«rahowera t., la) and pr.ii.at.,., p,i
,'.. »..nth wlnda.

Ilnmldll)
I a in 74 | (,. m P> $ p m i.l

Oaiclal rflawiTStlaflfl takrn at tnll^.l Btati
Mirraua at H p rn yAat-rday follow:

' l*JTempr-rHtir,. w>ath<>r
AIbanj . s4 , i^,,,
Atiantlc Clty. In , -t,HI
Hnaton taClaarH'lrYal.. . s:. i"lond\
'',l1'-"')-. $8Clead)New < .rl-.MiiK. ;snajn81 l/'ila. 7: ,-|..iidv
Uashlnfton sot'lrar
Tli» W'ath^r. Indlratlnna for tfl day Bfl>aweraTh- t*inrs»ratiir* >-e«t<-rda> HiBhA-t a$ aeareoaI,, \i. a t, a.n.

l^wal t»t*i.lal Kreord. Th* follow ln* offlrlal
remrA from thf Vv>ath»r flunaii nho»s iho
rhangea ln th-- trmi rratiir* for lh» laat tw»nt\
four hnura. In <-i.mp.i rlaoil Wltb th*. ,,r, .¦-|..,n.|bag .lat'' Sl laHt v»ar:

mil 1919 Mli i»i2
8am 4>2 89 9 p ni in 77
fl a m 70 114 f) p in »4 73
fi a m m> 7.1 11 p tn sn 71
12 m 117 sn 12 p m ... H
4pm IM *.2
llltrh^al t#mpA.rattir^ yafltetflay M di»ifr''«'B tat

1 p nil. low^at, flfl. a\»raa». 73. avetfl_a f"r
rorrAspondlna Ante laal vrar SS, a\or«a.. f,,r
I'rrcapondinf data lau-t thlru thrr* j-aia, 72,

THRONGS 0011 li CbTT
Railroads Hard Pressed to

Handle Holiday Traffic.

VACATION SEASON BEGINS

Delay of Starting Time This
Year Adds to Fourth's

Great Rush.
Railroad statlons and ferry hounes In this

dty acted yeaterday aa the r-ienrinK ho ise

for b record holiday army. Late tralna last

nlght wanl out In taro or thre.' aectlona
it was the cllmaa of a week of enormoufl
traffl'-. The local tralns this mornlng are

t-xpected to carry out capadty loads, but
the jtreater portlon of motintaln and sea*

shore traflic began dght daya ngo, for this

season tha "K"t away" was late for thou¬
aanda who last year departed around
June 1 F».
Th« pntmonger nm<*lals nf th* New Tork

Ccntral, thr New H.ivi-n. tho < ,-nfral of
New Jersey, the I.neka w;mna and th<* I'enn-

sylvanla railroad* reported most of their

regular express tralna runntng in two .sec¬

tions, an.i BOme In thr"e

Slxty thousand or nmr" trunk- went

through the Orand Central Btatlon during

Ihe last wr.-k. Last Baturday ..'""" pna*
sengera were handled
Al ihe Lackawanns ofllces It waa aald th*

traflic h.i'l been ao heavy yestetda) mornlng
that s'.me tralns ivnt out in three section*

..\\'.. couldn'l get enough sleepers." sald
the atation maater of that road "We were

hard pressed becauae of the heavy trafilr- "

\t tho Pennsylvanla ofllces it was da*'
clared that thronga had heen golng to th»

shore resorts ln the last few daya, making
necessary addltlonal cars on most of the
tralns Asbury I'ark. Atlantic City and
Polnl Pleaeanl wer.- some of the potnta of

destlnatlon over this r..a.i The Long Islsnd
resorts draw suH* crowds that .-xtra tralns

were run over that branch of the Pennsyl¬
vanla.
The tralr.s and i.o;)ts of tim Central Rail-

ma'i of New Jersey were loaded doam wlth

persons goimr to the leaehore reaorta
tOUChed hv Ihat llne
Tho Kourth of July Is generally a "sult-

raso" vacatlon perlod. Thla year, however,
becauae of tho delayed start of the vaca*

t'..n season, sultcasea have not been so

much ln .-vi.i--n.i- as trunks The latt-r ln

th* last sii daya have Indlcated that the
summer resorts sre gettlng thdr qttota of
the oitv'8 populatlon much later than usual.
lt all conaplred to make the holiday traflic
heavler than a y. ar ago,
(.xtra baggage cars ha'..¦ been attached to

the express tralns bestdea the .-xtra [...«-
aonK.-r cara Bome "f the Boston expi
>eeterday went out In two sections of

twelve cars each, four or Bv* mon
than nrdlnarlly
Th.- heavj tt iffli began .' I "

Btatlon early yesterday mornlng.
Th* Baratogs ind Montreal expreaa wenl
out in two Be. ttons, one ol n;n.- cars snd tne

other of eleven Th* 10 M Boston expn
was lntwo Boston *.-

pr, ..... nt i] o'clock, "'- p m and al .

p m
Th* Adlrondack express, tn t-

took i larg. ttti" "f p.ngera to the
Lake Champlaln snd Lake Oeorg* reglons
whi n II I. ft h< ¦. al

~ 10 p m ¦ dld the
Montr. .1 *pr< al

' »'¦ T'i* Tho
Islander, st I ly load and
w.i- in two sections
Th* Bar Hsrbor and Moiinl

traflk has i.ti exi ept onallj heavj lh<
Bai Harboi express golng out ln two or

thr.-- aectlona each nlght for a week or

more
-If the ¦. | ih< tvay

they on* ralli
terday, "Julj tvlll ..¦ th. regulai get-
,. s time In th* future, and the hotela
wlll r. msln "I- ;i until < i'-t' li itead of
|n ilng eai ller

SHOW FOR BABIES' HOME
Wild West Performances To Bo

Given at Long- Branch.
Rough rldlng rowboys and cavalrymen.

Indlan war dam b, bron. o b itlng and
-ig wm be on th* programme -.f the

mllltai id V. iM Wes1 ahow for th*
li.-ri-.tit of tln- aummer hom* of th* Bables'
ii..- pital, sl " sntc n to b« held Bat¬

urday, July 8 There wlll Im. two prform-
ant ea one al :* aml one at s p m. wlth s

,, |, ¦- l.ntiK Hran h the m

.,f the show,
The show wlll I"- glven und. r the

tlon of the summer eommittee, of which
Mrs ir.. Barrows Is rhalrman; Mrs John
n Ketloga of Monmouth Beach, treasurer,
aml Mrs Chauncey Kerr, secretary

ith. r tii.-mi.< s of the eommittee sr* Mr;

l-'rlt/. Achells, Mrs Kdwln D tdams, Mrs
ii \i tl. «and< r, Mra t" c \" hlnloss,
Mis t n Banks, Mrs. T Barbour, Mrs.
William Barbour. Mrs C F Boker, Mra
Bertram n Borden, Mra. H. B Borden.
Mrs. ii ll Churchlll, Mrs 'i Crawford,
Mrs. w. N. . rotiiv4.li. Mra. H A Caesar,
Mrs. H. N. Camp, Mra Bayard Domlnlck,
M, Kudolph Erbsloh, Mt* w. C. Kargo,
IIn p a B Franklln, Mrs H. .'Uager-
iii.i. Mra B D Uodfrey, Mrs C, D. Hal-
sey, Mra W H Hamilton, Mra J. Horace
Hsrdlng, Mra B H. Hartahorne, Mis.

Raymond Hoagland, Mra. IV. Hoppln,
jr, Mra C Kellogg, Mt- B Klmball
Mra J J Knox, Mra VV. Jamison, Mrs.
r N McCarter, Mn <; ll Mlller, Mis
ii i(. Moore, Mra W B. Potta, Mrs B. s.

pn,,,,,... \t, i ii Rhoades, Mra Bamuel
Rlker, Jr. Mrs Charles H. Babtn, Mrs R

Bchley, Mrs ,\ v. Btout, Mra. ii Btraus,
Mis. l.. Btmmons and Mrs. W. H. Taylor.
The BaMea' Hospttal .it O eanlc haa un-

l. rKon" many Improvements alnce last aea-
s..n Mew plumbtng and elertrlc llghtlng
have been Installed snd all llnen haa been
renewed lt haa accommodatlona fnr lifiy
Httle onea from the a-..- «.r two areeka to
thal "f thrae yaara. Only skk children ara
admltted, an.i th«-\ sta\ for two weeka at a

time

BLAU CHAROfiS PREJUDICE

Lincoln Hotel Proprietor Applien to

Have a Jury Trial.
Phlllp Blau, proprietor of Ihe Lincoln

Hotel, ni Broadway an.i 88d stre.'t. who
irreeted on the charge of runnlng a

llaorderly place, applled yesterday through
¦ounael to Justice Qavegan to have hia
trlal transferred to Qeneral BessJona, where

im \ eould paaa on tha chai k>-

Max D Bteuer, tot Blau, smi that tha
Insti iii-tlon of the Dlstrht Attorne) was

"Gel the hotel." Also ihe warranl for
Blau was laaued b) Chlef Juatlce Russell
in Bpedal Beaalona, before whom Blau may
have t.. be trled Tha attornay further aei
forth thal hia cllent'a Inveatmeni emount
»<l t<> $ii-n.ra**. Bnd that the property was
iralued .it 1800.000 ln caae of convictlon lt
would be Impossible fnr an* one t.> run b
hotei in the premlaes for .t year.
Blau was practically convtcted hefore

trlal, his l.iwv,-r nald
¦

"fiMIMNG JOF4.. HA.S OUTINO

h Gii.Rt. with Sister, of Luna Managp
ment, Coney Island.

Jo.seph Marlon. the little cripple who used
lo nell his DtetUre on a pOStal 'ard nt th"
3ea Brease iiom»', Conay laland, and bh
ame known the eountry over aa "ffmlllng
loe," pot bark lo th" isian.i yeaterday nn-
i-r condltlona that were rary alaaaanl for
hlm an.i his slster Teaate
Tha < hillilren llve at So. 102 James atreet.

FIFTH AVENUE

OFFER FOR FRIOAY AND SATURDAY (UNTIL NOON) THESE

Extraordinary Mid-Year
Clearing Sale Values

Tailored Suits of Cloth and Silk at M9.50,
$24.50 & *34 50 .Formerly $55 to $*5

Paris Model Suita at $48.Formerly $250

Linen Suita at $17.50 to $37.50.Formerly $35 to $71
Motor and Touri$t Coata at $25.Formerly $45 to f7S

Dresses and Gowns for all occasions at M2.50,
$14.50, $17.50 & *3$.Formerly $22 to $125

BlouseB at $3.50 & $5.Formerly $7.50 to $25

French Pique Outing Sktrta at $6.50.Formeefv st?.50

Trimmed Millinery at $5.Formerly $15 to $35

No sale goods sent on apprcoal, C. 0. D. or exchanqed.

Tifth flwnue at m\> Street
and when thla becnmo known to the man-

fiKr.m4>nt of Luna lt was dectded that the

palr should havo an oldtlm* outlna; at

Coney Ipland. and even more fun than for¬

merly they t.ari. Po th» manHg»m*iit sent

n tourlng rar for them yfstorday. and

when they reached the park they r*»eelved
attrnflon.H that ar* fl*Wnm shown rhtldr^n.

They aaw Bvery Bhow, siu.t tba chutea,
had popcora and auch, Hnd then *ome on<»

to..k up a collectlon thal netted 914. The

tourlng ear was full of Kr.o.1 thlnjrH nh<»n
lt went back t" Cherry HUI, and no douht

many other younajaterfl <.f that r^ction wlll
b« madfl happy h> "Smiiini? Joe."

o-..

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIAT1RR ALMANAC
Bunrlaa » $4; aunaet, 7 99; raoon riaas, l" 47.

HIOH U'ATRR.

Bandy Hooj<
,1

l.Ail Uate

INCOMiNG 8TEAMER3.
TO-PAT.

VteMl I'roin l_1ne.
Bermuda. July 2 ¦» M-P

Marta .. Klnra'on, Jun»> 28.l r "

Pedora.. Oran, Juna 17..__TT_rjune 99, Bpanlah
.,, tuaa 2*.ae 1 1

11.11. w. .l"I-i I
.... J'ine 21 .PrA t>

H .','. July 2 .Ward
.. Jui .. 90.Aneaor

Bara oa. Julv l ... ;
, $ annah

RDAT, ft i.v «

1. rpoel, Juna 99 971
0 irr. .Piii" 2s.II.iiut. Am

n. .tuno 21*
.",. Wlmm iv tl, n '¦ ra, Jul) 1- -.K DW '

ipaln, .1 ma 87... Pr nr*

Hull. Jun 21 .^Ilion

.i;rlnc« mai'.

OUTGOING STEAMER3.
TO DAT.

Man Vaaaal
\A«-ri Per. Mee. tlaaaa. aaiis.

irg. II a $ 90 a 111 12 08
ntlna, Atn n P "."Oa m

N II 1" f" -1 ^

KBonvllle, n»de 1 .»!. m
10.ipm

lav, >a\ ¦ "" p ni

PRIDAT. Jt I.V f.

All n lor- au Prln e, lt A $ *>a m I2.no-n
... .

.- 1:00 pm 6 00 p m
lamo, Tampl o, Ward i- 98 ¦

RDAT, .i'"I.V «

s hamptun. a ,.. 8 00 a m 8 90 a m

n.on. N O L 7 00 a ... ;-.hi.»..
.. 1. .". m
n 100 pm

h M .- P. R ao 4 m i" ¦

Ni, . ,; p 00a ". 1. OOifl
rairlllo i-olon r r* ... 8 30 a in 12:00 m

Hard lOOftam lrOOprri
._rlt( |j|, riyde I" ",1*» m 19 00 m

R M s p..|0 ma n. 1 i»pm
.¦ !; ,-.. n. H A I' 0O« ra 9 00 p m

II t». a m 2:0.1pm
12:00 ra 9_» p ra

',;;',-, "'..N ,; i. ii <*>* ra
bura. lt a &£.*!_.,;,.!< star .- 1,>,»o.-4 m

k«, Naplea II io .»» i m

rrocuota. la-keonvllle riyde ]3$onlMa ory 00 p ra

iiS5..
\. v. :'.. ana Bo Pac '-¦'") rn

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
I'losaa

r>Aatm«iton and atramer ln N. Y. V al
,.-,,, tBlanfla. Samoan lal

anda md, Auatralla (vte .__-._.
Vktorla) Zealandla ...July 8.9.98

.or ,. Chlna ivla Taeotaa) -

m, »u-o Mai ',uly B' B *¦
Hawall .vla Ban Lfraaclaco) HflBO

r g ^
.~ '^.VS,'U"": July 9,9:89

i r_||t lapan. lorea, "tiina. Phltip
(vla Ban Pranelaco) Teoyo

.July .. «:30

Hawall ivla s.in PranclBCOl Blerra. July 11, «:S0
..,.,.. .r-.i. Chlna Phlllpplnea ivla

.. ,.,;.., [naba Uaru ,ll!v ''. 9»9
T-.iiii Ma,-. lalanda,

Ni w /. , i. tuBtralla (vla afla
i..,,., i. Manuka ¦.»<''* 10. fl ¦*

,- ..... ,'!,lnn, phlMppln-a ivla
VI torla) Eknpreaa ot liidla.J"ly 1». 9 99

SHIPPING NEWS

Port of New York, Wcdnesday, July 3,
1912.
RRIVBD.

B|A.m«r "'. ¦' s,.iithnmpton and Cner.
;. ira luna 2fl and i.natewn 27. to tha Wtilta
Btar i.i.i-. »ith 312 8rat, \2!> aeeaad eabla and
;»; tteeragfl pesfltngflra rnallfl aad rsflsa flf
iived at tha Bar al .> a n. -..

Bteamer Ma_dal«na .Ur), Harbadoa June ia.

Ti .ii,, p. Bavanllla 22. rartaK-n* 23. colon
24 Klllgalon 2T and Xntllla 20. tfl Kand^rson *
Kon wlth 103 paaaanrrara, malla und md*-*. Ar
rived al t -¦ Uar bi p 40 i m
M.-am.-r Storfond (Nor). CiflB«a May 28 and

Sev\U« june 17, li thi Oana Bfl Llaa, wlth m.ia.-
\.ri\.l .it lha Bar a' I li a n>

Bteamer Potadam lUutch) it..tt.-r.t.im an.i Bw-
:,,,.. jun, 29 ... the HolUnd Amrrl.a Un,'.

Bfl cahln and l.l» at.-.-rag« paa^ngrra an.i

., |V trrlved al Ihe Bar at 0 M a ra.
Btramer i*herokee, Hanto Domlnge CH_ Jun,

II, Maeorla 93 Banchea ». PtJerto PUta and
m m irletl 27 and Tnrka lalaad 98, te »J

., ,,, with ;i:, -..asaptigera. n.alla and

,,.,,,.. Arrtved ... tha Bar at 8'Jaa m
Hi.aiu.i- tllenahlel iBr), Bl Laicla Juna 99, te

trrlved at lha Har at ft .">

'lUearaei Vardl tB». B**»ea A>.r',,|, J1un,, *.
Uontevldeo 9 >''"'"* '.. Kl" d" -,nr"'lrnL, ,(.
luI,, lt) Trlnldad 28 md .Starbfldea 98, to "uik

« __nlela, wlth 129 cabla aad 119 atacraaa paa
M-iV.rr malla snd tadae. artlvei at tha Bar

fttHtMmermkaden-lfl !»», MaraAiilPa Jwaa 17.
__.,!. ib. Uabon 91, Peata Ihrtsaflfl 9«*»_
Horta ".-¦ ii Provldenee .luly 2. to Jum" \\ Kl
4,11 fl ¦¦ Wlth !. ."II" .'"¦. ..». "trrraa.. p'»»
IIen_-ra and mda* Arrtved al tha Har at 2:.so
*

Bteamer Havana, Ravaaa luae 99, to Ihfl H«w
yort and Cube Mail Ba Co, wlth 219_paiaa^«*rBISSa aad radaa Irrtved «t lha Har *« 7 »s

'"'i.aiM.-r Alllanefl, 'ilsK.hal Jiiiip 27. to tho
Panama K H >^ Ine. «H,> "3 l>»"'"'nKpra, tnalla
iin,i mdae trrtved M '»" |!'»r at n a *.
Bteamer Pancraa iBr), Mannoa Juaa l«. Kuru

23 and Barbadoa 98, lo Booth * <".>. arlth oo

rera. malla and mdaa Airtved at the Har
at 8:18 p ... . a. _

Bteamer liamiiton. Newport KeWfl and Nor
fnik to th.- om Domlnlea ^^ <"o, wlth v>«»
Bangera and md^r. PSflflfld In Quarantln*. at |*9fl

Btflflraer Aiamn. Tarnea June 93, Mohiie
Key W.ai to th.> Mallory Sh Co wlth p«»o
¦engera aad mdaa Pflaaad in Quarantlne at 9*88
' "'an.h tb.ok. H 1 'uh 9, 0 rtO p m Wlnd
fo.Mh. moderate breeaei rlaar; Haht aea.

BAIIabbTJ
Bt4t4*unera atomve, Ifew orieana; fhiiad-iphia.

h*n Juaa; ByrOfl (Br), ltu> Ae .lanelro; lvernla
,K,i Naplea; Indranl iPrl. Yokohama, Ore
Rnnlan. Puarta Mextco; Almlrante idrt. Ktnga
ton Manhattan iBrt, Antwerp. Bavamo (Tuhan).
i*1enruegofl; l.avli (Br). Tara; Auatrlan I'rln.a
IBr) BoenOfl Ayrafl; Wlldenfela njer.. Phlladel
phia. Panama. crtflrtobal; Cevte "Un. U**ar**eel:
Kaperanra. Havana: Hnblne. IJalvrsion; Manna
Hata. naltltnore, I'ller (Nor). flt Kltta; Ber-
niudlan Jlr). Bermuda; Rabenfela iO*r). Bom
r>as Obldenaa i.Nnri. Port Antonlo. Iroquola
iHri. i,,»id.,n; Bveratt,

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
\RRI\ RI»

'openhugrii Jul) 9 7 ,. ni i.aoar II (Oaiil, New
\,,rk v ln "lnlHtlanaand

I.lvoip.,,,1 inh 8, ft a iu--i'ampanla (Brl, Nrw
^ avfe via Qi*flanatowflBetabay, tui> i Uitdenrela nleri. New York \la
Ad»n

Relrn. July I Trau.fnfela nieri. New York vla
Cape town. Algoa Bay. atc.

Even as we celebrate t.
(xlorious Fourth, the #lad -.

waves whisper.
"Interesting news torncj

row about men's suits."' .<-,,

Rogkrs PEET Compaxy,
Three Broadway Stores

at at .

Warren St. 13th St. 34t_|

RED-MAN
The long. pointed rollar worn

outside the vest found only tn

our Red-Man.

EARL & WILSON.

Ask for Red Man.

AMUSEMENTS.

ZIEGFELD MOULIN ROUQE N>:. ,

MATIVKK BAITVOAT. MM Bl Mi
-A WINSOME WIDOW
GAIETY B.:'w,i "'d 4"" ^.¦.' '»*

Ane»h»r .'oln.n A Harrli Buccess i
A PORCEFUL PARCE

' *> a --j -¦¦ a -j .1 I 1 4]
taeorge Nsnh .-7TTWallaa7.- Eddln-ra

I VPEHIi **.H Bt Eves. * ¦-. M-
LlUCUm TMsj Si' .\ Tu*B.'-30 tm
PAUL J. RAIr-EY'S AFRICAN HUIT
GLOBE

TB^QSEMm
lay iiii'i Si' 2 15.

ALaWATfl COOL
i<..i>h* orp

ON i'I.KAR M'.HTI

WANTED
1,000 Unlon MuslcJans

Who ar.. willing to tra\. .:,!*_:
aama Balary acale and .ttdit.
tt..v.»llng mu. i. ian.s recelved th. P«
aaaaon. Includlng aleeplng ara
Wrlte. giving Inatrumeot fw

rlass thaatrea only. tluaraalal
season *>ngag"nient.
Address Musloal Dopt.. A-*-."MatW

of Theatre Managora ot Oreatef H
York.
MBfMDWAI THKATKK, l»r..okl>n I

Lti_-A The New
Planet of
Merrime*1

BIGGESTSHOWONEART
!playhouse4v,,m.,;,Vo.'.-V.,.^:-j
BOUGHT AND PAID FOI
YVIIIl.ini ..lli-.-s KIMKDV.l'.t r- .'¦ r,'*ri3
RB BUNTY PULLS THE STRIN6S 8£Effl

11. r. KKITIt'S '.PKTK'-TtVr* KEC1*7*_*
UniUPIOU., ,,,, R, M«-t-'r HBbrlel A 0 BOg

Tlll.s *. HIM! *<"*
i'arl Hohuetre «. H*tf
Detimrn 8 « \__*2
IIOIOIM sn- 1- -"
A.-te Dallf vf*'in**J
Theatre. Mj I

th AVE. *.&*
Mt*. He Bvs 19c t $1
1MMI KNTt.IN'**
ROOF ;,,!,;,V_'*

5
H_
A'ei.Me. j.ity t-WMgrark* Uartm *". _j
TnBntiB. -«*-» ! *¦¦¦¦_*" <Hr>. New

vla C.loi.iho. P*nani». efe. T-(
Ifena Ko-s. July 9 Wrsttaely.*-. 'Brl. N*** T*

fla TaT.le Bay Ste. fer j4>at**MJ4- JMoni.vlrteo. July l--Kslvtnhe.4 <l»r.. **-*¦.*

fnr lnieno*. Ayres and IIobbtIort_*_£do!Tjuh 2 5y«s IM.IJ|«JBl Ml.-h_eiB for I'olott ete. -.nd """yjJuly 8 Af.han PHM8 "Hri. Ioko"-

for New Y-irk _ k ,-fc 8
fallan. July :4 OsadST tBrfc ***» Tor"

Lu.-ia cereasl. ls.
^^

- *al

Kiume. ntiy » aass* !".>¦ ***

Ma-elra. C.enoa. ete. T/>r|| j»_
M.vre. J-in* 80 £***'« 'B*^ft*» Bremen

I, Ss.ol.-lne ilir. V»-* "JK. .Br>. M«*
Rotien. June ?> lieorBlsn I nn

T0fk' PA,,'KP
-.« artttJ

'''^^Mfrorn* Brem:e,i'£ H.uth.tnptent.^
Southampton. July 8 *-*{£¦^."JTm.'-S

l*t MlehaelB. B-JbB4e». etc. £ r v?*
prlm Wllhelm (Oer) (from Bt*m >uj-,
^ kH iawbawiS-- ag

,-.anrnjune 99-.-B-ad.sd,rtA-**) tfr*-«"|renBra*1ut:_l0U^T«Brr» !*-- V-^
St ,'r.;NJWunYe0r-iV Vlctorl. ^"{f.l;,;:rj0ur^^urr<^^;r.lhr^aV: Bir,r>';Maee.enU KlreeV. *i

(if»KrSn* ,iu». mf*PAMED Tora«r
Pe.lm. Jul> * -A-ssblneten <.<->- ?*>*-

KurrBohe.- .. Yefi
I.lisrd Julv 3 Hesper-B <G**.h N«**

riiral'ar Jtt'v 2 Saranao ,l'-,,«-*V?JSrtf_°,trNetvor.; 84 li.rkenf-l. '*££W;,,! rol -mbo vla Mslts f«r Bo*«o_^-"__.
Torh.


